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I 
To: Student Leaders 
' 
From: Lee Peebl~s. Member 
~ 
Committee To Eliminate 
Heterosexism and Homophobia 
Date: January 22, 1992 
As our University continues to increase its awareness, recognition, and 
integration of diversity, the Committee to Eliminate Heterosexism and 
1-!omophobia invites a representative of your organization to join us at a 
short, afternoon teleconference "Understanding and Meeting the Needs of Gay, 
Lesbian, and Bisexual Students" will be a live broadcast on Thursday, February 
6, 1992 from 1 :00pm - 3:30pm at Rhode Island College This event will focus 
on understanding the needs of the students and "developing campus policies on 
non•discrimination and anti-harrassment." This teleconference may be 
helpful for students, as well as faculty and staff, of all sexual orientations, 
to achieve a supportive environment within every University organization .. 
The Committee hopes to see a broad representation of URI students at RIC and 
,viii assist in coordinating transportation. Please contact me at X2568 
for further information by Monday, February 3. This is an opportunity 
to challenge or support your knowledge about many issues, to meet students 
from other colleges in RI, and to promote URl's pride in diversity! 
SioceLy, 
j 
Lee Peebles 
